
WAR.
II.

'

G�eshalil w�s on tbe lookout for me,' and
,

,bre'akrllst WII\j ready on tile table. I bolted
,

_
Qut at once with 'Have you read YDurlettel;fj l'

',,"'" "'Not 11' salll Gresham carelessty, '1 never
,

'do 'till alter breaktast.,'
':.',' ','�And'Wbat do. you think i� in t.bi!! one, this

'one thnt came for' me tbla morning?' L'crled

,exultingiy; holding tbe Ietrer over my nead.
', 'DQn't YOIl 'know tile �ritidg�'

,

'-

'It's'hke"LBqy' Meriv!1.le's,' said Gresham

"'quietly. ,1 remember now tile studied calm,
t, DOSS ot hi's manner. 'bu t I wes rur iDQ, much

:.- excited to notice it Rt the time.
, 'Arid it is frDm Lady Merivale; and tbey !U'P

gQing�to give a btllli And would'roU belit�,'e

it, of 'all tuings on eartb, theyve QskeLl me t.o

stay ill tbe bDuse, when we are not tWQ mile,

off. It's thcDdLle�t thing L ever knew. Tllol'e,
take it, and read it, y.our�elt.' And I thrust

the letter,into his hand.
•

'What is the matter, man? You ' 'Well, t flatter myself It'ls not a t�ing any,- candldates
.
go into Btr�ggle

YOU had ,been 'attending your own tunersl.". b�dy would bave done,' be replied coucaltedly.' Ith t f II' d 'tj'
, 'Certainly no one in tbe'wQrld bllt yourself.' WI as _I'ong 0 owing all 1 18 now

'But, Gresham," i cri,ed,/�reRham, for good- 'Ah I beadpiece I bead piece 1', nnd.. Gr esbsm 'too early to tell w,hat' actton the" con-
ness sake, tell me yQU are only joklnK. You tapped ,his bead stgnitieantly. ' -It doean+t veution will take.

,never could really-" alway's come out in exams" (Gresham �pok!l
'N.ow hold yom' tongue and listen to frb�m experience),' 'bbutt int, an demtergency, tike A determined effort will be made ,by

, t IS now, you see w a I can .0 .01' you, '

the fr leuds of McCnbe, the coloredsaid Gresliam, wiping his eyes. 'By, George I 'If It doesn't get ylm into a scrape, and that <>

it's tbe richest thing I ever beard 01, much less a.hasty one, In the meantime.' ' candidate for Auditor, te 'secure his
.ever did: I came bome in such a fume about 'Rflng your serapes;' retorted Gresham un- ., IJ' h

'

I' '-
,..

ceremonlouely .. \'Wby,matl,ifYDlllleverget nomtnatton. �e as a arge numner

Sir 'l'bomus sb�tting up liis house lili:e that, into one, how would you ever have tbe tun 01 of delegatea pledged to his SUPPOl',t,
that I could not get 'It: out of my hesdv' I getting out? WelrrbY ..the tirbe 1 had written:

and unless t.hey s'ha�eftlily desert him
thought ot it all tbe Q'ven,n'g;'and then wben it ,them 'fill. I :thDUght I should have died, and .

d' , .ud
.

II
-

't tto: for then I remembered the -band. 1 knew',tbat aft.�r the first. ballot"wi,n', nodo.nbt.ibeocourre .to me to feu out- J:3 my I a, ous n
that wile just, toe kind of tbing tbe' old cbap, , ' ,

him, and to aHk myself' to stay in the house, would screw, so I tll.ought it safest to write to ,successful. The fight will' become dis

tbe idea tickled me SD much -that, hang It I I Horublow in D-'-, and tell bim to provtde a tressingly in'tcl'esting to-morrow �hen
had to �o it. ] could not have helped it to _corl,let;lillrp, p�a"ery'!!-nd eV�FY ki�d of music

II th d It", d' d id t
.

"
., , ,.' . '. a,!?;illmt the lOtb, and I sent utm a list-of some. a e e ega es an C9.n I a as arrrve,

.save my hIe.' Besides, l� IS a c!\�ltal.,:�Y ,0 I 01 the newest v:ll�e� and things lie was .. ure to 8.11(.1 all we could say now would be
get,on witb BeatrIx, stay 109 two mghts In the b�ing. When [ )lad done that, tbat WIIS ti1<l

• n £' (.·t· b d t t 11
h'Duse. I tllougbt we'd have Tower 'to stay ,last. _I did tbill," of writing to the grDcer to

- mel e s pecu
.

a I�n o� 1. 'IE! IH 0 C

t II' I' 'IJ I I n "8 110 end I.ell 111m tD �(,Dd 111 a few colc! rounds .of heel. what combmatlons WIll be made.
00. 0,; fI ways JQ y, nU( (a Cll '

a'od bollecl turkovs and all tbe rest of it, hut, I
And tbe� I t.hought we ongllt to hllvo poor old wlis ufraid that' was eomil1g it rather too 'Ve suppose your people no all look

Lady Dillud the t\;VQ girls. Old La(ly Di bas st>:nng, lind pl�rhll.os I might not bave got,the illg forward with, bright �uticipatibns
been uncDmmonly civil tQ the M,nvnles,'alld (Ibrdet· all �tralgbt, anll ,tbey mlgbt IJllve to the fair tb be held Ileal' YOUI' city

_ t OU!;ht therll was somet,blng wronF(, Any· ,

so I thought wo could not mIss Iler out; and bow, I de, ided t:o leave Lhat to bel" ladyship, I next fall. At least such is the ca8e, if
the lil:il'ls are not h!1.cI, alld the.r dance rattlmg am sure I bave doD,o more than she c.onld have

tl
.

'bl tl 't'
well. 1 wrote ail tile Invitati.ons to stat in the e�pecte(l ulr�ady. " ,ley III any measure resem � 10 CI 1,

I Ii' t L t Tom Tower and old 1 RIJDllltl ratber t.blnk so, I returned;, Rnd zeus of Topeka and surroundwg COlIlI-
IOnse rs. e me see.

" ,whllt II talk tbere i!! at every breakfast tahle .,.

'

,

LlHly Di and her dangbters (;you see they are within eigbt miles at tbis moment. They will try. The chlet tOPIC of COllversatlOn

tDO farotf to drive), Ilnd-Db! 01 CDurse Lady thllll( tbe Merivalos are comIng .out nob1yat up here is the,St�to Fail' aud iloldiet's'

Newby and Ilel' daugllter. Tile daugllt,er ISIl't la�tA.' d 'b 'I'd G I "d reunion to be held here dn'ring the
,

, h
n so I ,ey aI'€" rep Ie res !llm; :an _', ,

mucll, but I omldn t think of anyone eiRe w 0 toen think of ttl-mDrrow.-' Ob LQrd I P,d give week commenciuO' Mondil.Y September
blltl been (llvll t.o them and was not II relation. anytblng in the world,-l'd give tbe little bay I th

'" ,

You see I could not dD with IIny relatiQns. mare,-to see Sir TbDmas's face when be opens e even .

The Merivales wonld write directly tQ anyone
the lettt1r b:lg, and his wire opens tbe le,�ters, The Western Circnit, in ,which To-
'Pon my Houl, it'� too bad." poor old ,chap I d

'

tbey were' intimate witb, lind ask all kinds of 'And ,tQ, think 01 him frii'king .abQut'I\ILday to- pekll, is, i,Dclude .. otlel's $44,0.0.0. in pre-

<1uestion3 about tbe Invitati.on,'and 8ay tbey' day il,S innQcent &s a Il1inb I It'� tQO rl,ch:l [ miums 'for l,he tall,:?Rce, arid, t.his fs,sul'e
bad 'h�d nO,tbing �o do witli it, find as.k to hllv� ShDul�,lallgti if 1 were on mY,dying bed.' And to 'att,ract 'some" of 'tbe 'best horses in

, Gre8baftl leall�d, i?ack and klugbefl as 1- '9 lid , "

It 8ent to them to see; lind then tpere wpuld never seen a, m'au laug� tiHore j '�'ti,i ',tills 'tI'tD�e ,the 'V,ast. ,Jt'is to'o' ea'rl.y npw ,to give
be no end ot a row; and, bang It I they migbt 1 joined in, and we laughed lill we CQuid the n,ames of th'e many barse8 illat will
dah upon, me, and tben it would be all up with laugh no more. "

""

'Ceme, Most,yn,.' said Gresham, risIng at be bere, ,as all the entries have not been
B'eatrix I do hope and tru�t I did not si�n' lenitb and wiping his 4eye8. 'If 'your sides'

'

myself 'wrong tQ anyone else, and send it with· Itch'e, mille dD. Let's gQ into'tlle garden and made yet and the managers of the fair

out knQwing." make a smoke.' resolutely refuse to indulge ill the bum-
'Bu' what will come of it all, Greshaml' I

' (TO BK CO!'(TINUED.) ,combe advertising �dopted by,many'
Maid. Wbat on earth are yQU to- do, wben it

The (Jb"mplollWrecker. other fairs, preferring to wait nntil
a!l cOmes out, DS come .out it must?' He stood upon a rotting deck,:, they cau make definite, statements.
'Hang it I It won't como out; It can't. Wben And all alone stood hr,

all tbe letters' come in to.morrQw, what can AO� �:�f�l s������:�e wreck Thi� exhib}tion of hone8ty, such ari

tbey dQ? They can't' go writing round to' anotna.ly in the management of fairs,
e'ferybQdy to �ay it'8 'all a m!8ta!te. AnyhQW The people 'wondered how t'wa8 done, was almost ,too, much for the delicate

That,8ll1ughter so complete; ,

,1 bet any thlng'you I1lte Lady Merlvale 'won't. How scu,ree a ship'and' scarce a gun
Remained of all the Jleet. '

, "'ROOf b .... nftts."
Clears out rats. miee. roaches, fiies.-ant8, bed- "

bugs, skunlcs, cblpmunks, gopilers. 15c. boxes
Ask druggists.

SU'ch actlo'n'is coutempttblo,
and Will In the end bring down the'.
'rtgbteons vengeance of colored men.
It McC,abe is .good

. euough to dra�
votes to the ticket he is. good enough
to be, supported,

GrlUefll1 to Invl,licl8.

FlorestDn.Cologne is gl;ateful to invalitls, as,

.lt is refreshing without the si�ke'nil'lg effect of '

most perfumes.
'

Prohibition is the most promi uen
fac.tor ia Indiana politics this fall.

---�------

, , HortieuD,tnr"l.
We learn that tbe Angu\'t meeting 01 tile

HorticultUJ'al �oClety, will be Held 011 Satur

day, 19th inst., at the rt'sidence .01 .D. G. Wlltt,
and I1Dt at Sigel as beret.oforo !lllnoullced.

11,1 the_Buti S,t. Jqhu c!.u�u's at Topeka,
Johu A. Mal'tin' said: " Atchison
'e�ounty has always beeu 11 Republi'can
,county. True OUI' majority was smail ;
but for all, 'State 'and national o'flices
we had a S111'e majority. I have labor
ed w-ith my fellow Republicaus faith
fully to keep this nBjol'ity. We have
always beel1 t,rno. If St. John is'llomi-
nated it ,place'! us iu a hopeless minor
ity auel' we Qlust hBucet'or'th labor as

the nudel' d'og.'"
'

'jII
,

,"
\

, 'i1:,ea-BDce, ODd PurUy.
LndiE1� 'wbo appr,�Cia�e elegance und, purity

are ustng Pal'ker'tj Hair Balsam. 'It is tbe
best article sold for restoring gray hair to its
.original color, beauty and lustre.

And all the Rlon!lY IIpent- and lost
Th..: ell.till, vll. Wiler" WaM LU.. , I

Ailk of the brll.in tbn.t seetbecl and tossed, '

;Beneath th� wreQ_ker's hat."

'They kIlew, th�t Robeson waxed rich,
And towered above them-far. '"

While money, stuck to him'likll pitch,
For that .be was a tar., "

'

Agai� stepped uj)"this robber bohi,
For a,hum of cheek was he, '

And said, ,"Pray give'me herlno liold
The rein� of abig partee.", "

"He drove'the-team as, few would dare,
': A8 he dasb�d along the led�e.' ,

Witl;!.,two wheels aiways'up in air,
,And two clole to the e4ge., \

The ,trertibling horslls'reared and strain'ed,
Fearing the precipice. '

"

, "Oh,what,' '" tlley aalte,d, "baTe we gained
,

By s'!lch a driV\l� as this I"



'40,000 IN PREMiuMS. ,

No'legltlmate feat-u��e, neglected, but mal}'Y
attractive 'noveltie� 'adde'd.

"

COU�TY �IElPLA''XS ,� SP,ECIALTY."
" --,,-,,(0)-----
"fHE SOLDIERS' REUNIONI '

: 'We feel positive t� erf man 'oan haveperfeot sucoess' 1'1 f1V9RY ca.'sa tt' he,wlll only uee good ao;mmoi:usnse in.applying KIllNDA.LL'S SP!;..VI� CURE, and per'severe in: bad a,ases o� lOng, �tan�tDg. ,R9ad below tile e�p9rienae' Of. others. )
,

FROM COLI'L. T. FOSTER.' "'PERSEVERANCE.YOUNG�TOWN, OIIlO, lI:t:a.y'; lO,th, 1880, " \

DR. B, .J, KlI:NDALl. & co.. GENTS�-I had a
very vD.l'Jablll Hambletoninn colt,which I prized 'TELL.very' highly, he had n large bone spavin on one
joint and 0. smnlter one lin the other which made'
him very lame; J 11I\(i him nndor the chnrge,()l' two

,Veterinll.ry':,Surgeons who failed ,'tf-' cure t�irn, 1 STOU?HTON, Mass" M8r�h 16th,'1,880. ,
.was,onedll.yre!,dillglh� Ildve!'l.lsem,ent ot Klm- •

R, J. KE:{nA��,&,Co,. GB:NTs:-fn justice to,DALL'B SPAVIN CURE iu the Cicugu ]<;x[Jl'ess, l de- I � ou and to �yself, 1 IlunkI ought t� let you knowtermined, at once to try it, and _got .our drug- th .t, f h�ve l.em?ved two bone svavln� ';Vlth Ken-.gists here to.snnd for-It. 'l'neY ordered three bot- dall .s Spuvin cure, one �ery largll one, don'tttes' I 'took them all and ,thought 1 would grve it a kuow how long' t,h" spuvm hud beeu there.' I,tho;ough 1;1'111.1: (used it aeeordtng' to direction!! �'w" owned the horse eight months, it took rn,eand by-the fourth day the colt ceased ,to be lame: ,tonr'montbs to take the tal'ge on,e d.ll andtwo forand the lumpy had entirely disappeared, 1 used �he small one. 1 have used- t,en bottles. 'I'he norsebut ene bottle and the colte Ilmbs are as (tee Irom l�.en.tirely \�ell, �,o� �� allstllf, and no bunch to'lumps and as smooth, as ,any horse in the state. lie ,been or fclt. IbiS 111 :� ,'y!>ndcdul medictne ,He is entirely cured The cure was so remurku- �t IS 0. new thing here, but If It; does tor all whatble that I let two of 'my nei�hbor:i have tbe re- It has done for me, its saJe will be ve.ty great,mainmg two bottles who 11.1'11 now using it. ' Re�pectfully ,yours, '

,
'

,

. .'YerY,Respectfully, .'
'

"

CHAS. E. PARItBR.
,
L. �,'FOSTER,

THIRTY, THOUSAND VETERANS
In line 00 the ,Fair Grounds, Veterans' D�y,

I when tlieY,wll1 be addressed by
JAS. G. �LAiNE, Maioe j
NEAL Dow, Maine;
SPEAKER Ii-EIFER, Obio ;

GEN. JOHN COBUR�, Indiana;
, COL. STREIGHT, 'indiana;,

COL: �"ARRY' WIJIT'E, Pilon j
COL. CARR, Illlnois.

GEN. 'VANEERVOORT. Commander In Chief,
G; A. R., Wasbington,'D. o. and others.

'

,

All 01 whom have
'

'P0BITIVELY AGREED
To attend', 'OUier attractions', of
wee� 'at Topeka are:

Reunion 01 Pat,rons of Husbandry who will
be addre-ssed by Hon, Geo. R. Loring, Uulted
State II c'�mmisslorier o{ Agrlcul,ture.· '

'Annual Tournament 01 the Kansas Band
Union lor priz'cs aggregating "600.
Graud.encampment of tile Kaosas State }li

liLia, uintormed and under arms, by- order of
Maj. Geo, T. J"A.ndersoo, commanding.
Ratlroad rates will be reducedto

ONE CENT PER MILE
'

On tbe Santa Fe ant'.! 'tbe Union, Pactflc rail
roads, willie otber roads will make propertlonate'redu'ctions.

GEO. Y. JOHNSON,
Secretary of'Sta:�e F'liu Association.

KE'NO,ALL'S SPAVIN CUREl
Kelley's Island" Et'i'e County, Ohio, l '

March 281h 1888. SDr. J. 1l,:Kendall &, ce., Gents:-[ huve usedyour' '1{cl!ll,dl';' :Splwiu, Cure '
on 'II. boue spavm.and am )ll�a:wd to report that it 11:1S taken the enlargemeiu; cOIllPletely 011', 'It took only one bottle to perfdi'ln the ,cure. 'I :I�m conUdent if it i8properly used It WIll do all you claim for it,

Yours tr.uly. C. M. LINCOLN.

Aome, MIchigan; 'December 28th; 1879'.
B, J. KENDALl.! & Co. ,'GRNTs:-I sent .you one

dollar'for your "Kend:\ll's Spavin Wure" last
summer wutch cured,a bone spavill' with halt' 1\
bottle. The best Iinmment [ever used:

Yours Respectfully, '

�
HOMEn HOXIE.

Give .. Away.
We can not but, help noticing the liberal offe .

made to all Invalids and sufferers by Dr. King'New Dtscovery fpr consumption, 'We rpustconsider tbis tbe faIrest offer yet. You are not
requested to buy. but are invited to call at
Barber Bros. drug store and get a trial bottle
of Dr. King'S New Discovery free of cost. 11
you are Buffering with consumptfoo, severe
cough!'. colds, asthma, bronchUis, quinl"Y,pbtttl�ic. liay tever, pain in side or cbest.,diffi
culty of breathing, night !!weats, loss of voice,°uoarsebess, or any aft'ection of' tbe tbroat, cbest
or lung�, you will be surprised to' see bow ai
mo�t instantly tbis wondf'rful remedy'" til aflord relief. 4- slDlde trill!. boltle will COlJVIDCe
yon ot it� metlt�, ann sbow what a regular <1pl
lar size bOltle will do.

FROM REV. P, N� GRA�GER.
PreElJding Elder ofthe St. Albans Dis-, STATEMENT' MADE- UN-trtet. 'DEB'OATH.,'St. Albans; Yt., Jan. 20th, 1880. 'T' WhDr ; B. J, ,Kendall &; . Co., 'Gents :-In reply. to 0 om It May Concern :-In the year 1871i 1vour Ieiter I will say thnt my experience With treated With 'Kendall's Spavin eure ' a bone'Kendal's Spavin Cure' has been very satisfacto· spavin of several months' grow'th', neariy ha.lf asry indeed. Tliree or four years a�o 'J: procured 0. large as a hen's ell:g, and completely stopped.thebottle of your agent. and with it, cured 0. horse lameness and removed the enlargement. 1 haveot'li m db' L t worked the horse ever since very hard and hehor:e ��;:��a��l�y lafu� ��'tn�ilrn:� h�:�U� }�� never bas been very lame, nOI' could, I ever seeu few weeks, when he became better; but when I any dlfft're,nce in the size of, the hock joints sinceput him on the-l·Oo.d he grew worse, when r dis" 'I treated him WIth Kendnll's Spavin cure.covered thllt a ringbone was forming, Iprocured' R. A. GAINES.a bottle 'of Kendall's Spavin Cure and with less Enosburgh Falls, Vt., Feb. 2�th,1879 '

than a bottle cUI'cd kim so that he is not la.me, Sworn and subscribed to before me this 25th d'ayneither ctm the bunch be touhd. of Feb., A. D. itl79.' .

JOHN H. JEN'NERespectt'tllly yours, P. N. GRANGER.
,

Justice of Peace.
Wilton, Minn�, Jan. 11th" 1881.

B. J. Kendall & Co" Gents:-Haviog got ahorse book of you by mtl.il a year ago. the Ilon
teuts of Which persuaded me to try: I{endall's
SplLVin Cure on tbe hind leg of one of mv hOI'scs
Which was badly swollen and could not be be re
duced by any other remedy. 1 got two b�tt.les ofKenual1's tilHLvin Cure 01 Preston II; LuddutbtDruggists, of Waseca, which completely cureu
my horse, About five years ago 'I had a three
year-old colt sweepied very ,badly' I tised yourr.:medy as given in your book without roweling,and I IIlUMt SillY to your' credit that the colt is en�
tb'ely curell; which is a'surprise not only to mvselt' but also to my neighbors. ,'Yon sent me thebook for tbe trill.iJlg SUIll of 25 cents, and it Icould IlDt get another like it 1 ,'voulu 1\ot take
twcnty-Hv� dollars for it.

,

Yours truly,
GE�, MA'rHEWS.

'cad Proof of WondBrfill Gnrcs!

KendJ.U's Spavin Cure,

}<'remont, Ohio, .Jo.n. 15t1t, ]881.
- Dr. n. J. I\'endall &; Co., Gcnts:-I think itmyduty to render you my' thanks 'for benefits andprofits which 1 have derived' trom your invo.luo.:..ble,and far fnmt'd S)�Vitl Cure. My cousin' ,Ilnd1 harl a valuable �tathon, ,W'orth$4,OOO, Which hada v!lr;Y.: bad sP:win and was pronounaed by foure,lIunen" veterlna.ry surgeons beyond any 'cure, 'a.nd th at the horse was done for eV,er. As Ii lastl'esort 1 advised my cousin to try' 0. bottle of Kenda,U's Spavin Cure: It had a. mu.gicI\1 effect 'thethird bottle cured It, and the harse is as weh asev�r. 'Dr Dick, of Edinburgh, the'eminent vet:erlUl\ry surgeon WitS an uncle ot mine, and I takegreat interesr in II !Sisting his protession.Yours tl'uly,

JAMES'A. WILSON, Civil E?,gmeer.'
Kendall's Spavin Oure.

PATENT L,,"W8.

Of all the infamous things that' the
.people of. this tr�e United States have
to sutler the patent l{�ws are the gl'eat
est'frIHlds, A,mong out: exchanges we

fin'd: the tollowing item':
TLe follo'wing decision, among oth-.

ers, was rendered by Judge Bllltcbfol'd
iu,Utiea., last Saturday, f!,S reported in
the Utica:Herald: '

,Willi�m C. Barker VB. Daniel Todd.
R. iI, p'uell� ,attorney for, ,l>laintifl\'A.,
P. Smith, defenda,nt's attorneY'J The
action' is bl'Ought on ,reissued letters

Republicltn City, Neb., March 31st, 1880.Hamilton, Mo" .June 14th, 1881. B. J, Kendall & Co.-Gents: I tried vour Ken-B. ,J. I{endll.ll & Co.-Gents: This IS to certify daU's SpltVLll Cure and it had the dl;lsired effect.th:�t 1 harc used Kend.\ll's SI}avin (.;Ul'e o.ud have It cured the spavint which other treatments hadfound it to be all it is recommended to be, and in. fulled to do. 1 lha l!Iot use quite one bottle offact more too. I have removed byU8iug the ILbove your hnlment. Alter the spavui WI\S removed I '

callous, bonc 8p�vins .. ring-bon"l:I, splints, and drove tlie horse and hiS mate over 500 miles, fi'om 'can cheerfully testify and recommend It to'be the L�nn cQuntY,_I(Jws., to 1I'aritn ,countv. NebraSka, '

'

best tiling for any· bony substance I have. ever' W�I h a lou,d df)abOllt 2.00u pounds, and made, the'llsed,' u,Jlll I have tried m',my liS 1 ha ve made �hat' t np In four weeks. Please send me your TJ:eatise '

my study 10r years. '
on tbe Horse, price 25 cents.

"

-

, 'Respectfully yours, , Respectfully yours, I"

P. Y. CIUST. '

, JAMES YELLENIC'.,
,

,

Kenda.ll's' Spa.vin 'Cure.



nemo- '

.. TilE (JH�RCir A].IID �,IIE TIJRF:
'

"

, " " " ,crat8.:added to ,these eight,' up- .�;�. Abe: B��""d�� �b'C�K'�"I'e'C&U're i�'· + Thtl 'sobjoine.d commllnication, "no tbe.'total of thirty-three. " _.' . "

:
'. .

. �.efe"'ee or Hnrl!le�BBcl�aro:,:: ,",,

dQubt" ex,pre8��8 a feeling Uui.� is, _just "

When Secor n�be8011'8a.W him8clf'de'; ';L'adi�-' and Gef.ltienun::-I ain, by bIrth ,andDOW alive iii the minds of a greai many' se�ted b.y ,Re�ubhcao �enatortl,.!>n whose educatiob' 11' turlman' ,and, I come bere' as a'
'.

- .

.' ',' ',,' .. ,' 'support 'be .had confidently.. counted, , .: ' .'." ,

.

ot,our.young men: .: '.'".' and koe'w the true Issue co'uld not be: (JllrlstllAU t�rfm!,n to a�s�t� tha�.ther.e o�ght·,To the Edit01' oT'the Stir..
, . 'evaoed by auy act:fo'n.\n the House, be not -to .exlst ,any autagonism. ��t�e�n .

the
,I ; . SI'R,:�t'he passage of the.' Ri v'e'r and' copcluded t@ make a ,virtue of neces- Cll�rch and the .t.urf.. It Is ,by traditIOn, ��one· Harbor bill ov�r the. President',s veto sity, spd to aU9,�p� the iuevitable rat�er that the Church Iaopposed .to th,e turf,,' ,rhe'''has.·pls'ced me 10, a quandary, T.be Re-: than to :Vflnt,ll�e upon 'R bopeless re!l1at- cause of the antagonism arISE'S' from the fact.;,·','pll'bHCSIi8, and pem()cr.�ts 8e�m to, be a�)c'e,' �'hicb would 'eud oy. eu"anglirig mlnisters,of. t.lle q:ospe! do not understand the' .:equally.reSpon8lbl!3 for the passage of him atill more ��eply. HI8 enforced l'elatjv.e posrttons of the turfman and .sports-', ",this objoctionable b,ill, whicb smounts retre�t In. the Honse of Representatt vaa Iman., .A. �u'rlman III ,a gent!e'man .'

who owns.
,to. Jl'o'thing less than a Iegalized rob-: was an eXtprted'; but not Intended, com- tbe sot], breeds, tralqs, and runs and trots his'.\ 'bery· o.f the. pu·bliO. '1.'re�su.r�i; ,a.tl'd:T4,o, ,�lJm,ent' f?,'r.; Seollo'to,r Itlg;alls;.who h.ad h�rses ;t.() deveJop speed .1I�d ,en�ut:�nce •. A:not want .to vote in the future with made the I,B8ue.broad.ly WIth hIS scheme; sportsmau is a gambler, notblng more, A:', elther"p,artr' ' I am � yO�llg .-man, .��, al1� �h? had

.. substA,nUallr cha��ed, in 't�rt'mat;l',IiV�S in the country.: 'Go':i set �anca8t, my. ·.first PresIdentIal vote '01 the Senate thllo,t he h�d mlsapplJec;l the above all the animals of the. earth, and one 01
: Ja.mes A. Gar�eld, Pre'd�!'lnt Arthur monev v��edb.y Coo��ess for tp�·.n�vy':" his dutres: Is' to improve a�d develop them.,d�"erves tb� res,p�ct of the ..�h9Ie couu- The.�xlg.e�Cles of par,ty. and .the per- ,The horse is spoken 01 In the. most sublime
, try.� for the honorable staQd he, 40.8 sonal a.mbItlOn of. Robeson ,a� nO.me. .

, '.' :,:., .

, ,taken agaiDlI� .the disgraceful preceed-. have'bad much to do �ith this reluct-, p��sages of th� mble. Th�. pr:opb,t't, �ays.lQg� a:nd no donbt such i8 the popular aut sub'mis8ion� . The Repllbhcan lead� ," Ih.e g'9ry oLhls nl?8�rlls )s te�rlb.le,", All
r, sentiment. But iBtegrity al!d·. jUBti,ce 'ers be�al�e alarmed "at the ',external through th.e Bible .t4e horse Is spoken of as'" 'In tbe Whi,te Hquse'will avaU nothiilg .sigosl and PJainly told Robeson' t'hey brav� and po.werful. ?'he advan.ce, of ,the

·

'while the· veto of' our execotive o:ffic�r could Dot :carry' his barefaced jobbery �hurch to-day.may 'be Justly compa,red, to ,acan be' 80
.

nncer,emoniously o'verride,n at,this session, .with' the fan ejections' troop 01 tho_!'o,!ghbred hor�,es,' �th_,ttllp'plngs;
,

by: a (iorropt Senate and !loose of Rep,- stat;ing th'flm in the face. He ': kn-ow-s ,.hitcli6<i to l&' charlot €!r red .. In A:merlca tbere.

' res.entatives�', ShaH I, vote with the h�s, own 'position 'at home i" precafious; 18, properly., speaking" DO turt, but race-cour"�ieellbackel's,' the Socialist8, ,or. the aud that'hQ 'is' tQr�atened . \Vi tho .defea.t· ',lies ilistead; l.'he best speclmenll of horses are·�DU:.mqDopoiist6? .

.

,

.

'

... 'in t�e nomhi!l-ting convention, and, if to be-fo'und In the blue-gras8.region ot Ken-:, ., .', .� ',.' ", YOUNG AMERIOA. nomlnated, wlth. defeat at the PQUs.-· tuck,.> ',. .
.Bro'-klyn, Aug; 2, 1882. '.

.
N. Y. Sun, b Th'� speaker then referrec:_l to racln� II)' -vai-l-'. We ad,vise our correspondent,' ,ous sections ot ,the country, an.d said tbat the., " '" .'

b' t
.

i
'

" [Wa�sau: Cent�al Wis.conllin.] Lexlngto'o A.880clation ..w�s managed.by Ohrlll-
'. ot all, to �ake. the trou.e 0 acqu ,r� a

Being 8sked .concernlng the Oil, .Mi'. Aug. t1ilnB and h.ad no gam,bUng .. 'l'b;is assocla�lontti'oroo&,h ,knowledge. 0\ the OODQ�ltu Kickbusch, Inform,ed th'e questioner .that St. .allowed running, but.notrot�lng.. 'rne reasons, i
.

.,...
d h; ,

for supporting the turt are ,the, common de-
· � on an.d, of the prmclple9 an 18.t9ry Jacoh. Qil had' proved 'an excellent and mOllt fence of the CQu1!try. ·and tbe .prosperlty a�d

·

of partie8, so 'hat he can judge on' useful remedy In .,very family that had used it. bapplne.8s ot the 'people;, The cavalry. and" .. , ',. h I . If' 'light. Infantry are' the strongest ar�s ,of the
·

� WhlOh lide, in any case, he oug t to arge maJor ty '0 ,case8" pronounced Incur-
lIervlce, Iu)d the gre,ater' sp�ed and greater

·

vote able have been entirely cured. bottom the horse 'bas the md\'e.elHclen.� be will.,

•

, .' ..
'

b�. � Tile progress o(t.he \VIlst dllpends. on tbeThe man wh� votes by rou�ine in 8PE:CI&i.' p:RE.iI11�S, hotse, and tbe macblnerx of toe dat Is estl-favor, of one·party,. because his 'fat.her,
. Th,e .

foIl.owing 'sp'ecial .

premiums mllted1by the'lltrengtli,ot the h9rBe�. he evils. "h" .

d
,',' :. '1' :

h' of tile turf"are tbe surroundIngs' of gambling,or, I�.gnn father, or hlB unc es or .1S have been offered. 'fo'r e:xoUlitionB 'at tl'audulentrunnlng,aDds�ratcblngat,thelltart,au'uts favored that .party� is ,not an in- the, W.est.ern :t:rational Fai,I::. 'rbese evllll:Chrlstiansmust suppres... .·telligent citizen.' .

.

".
.

.

T1JC'speaker:tbe� IIhowe�' up tbree model of', ..
'

. .

'. 1. By AiJlr;�NATHY, ':NORTH & ORISON: Kan- gaDibllng.....auctioD pool�! Parls.mutuals, and, But there !Ire two rules .of actio.n tbat .lIas City., whole�ale an,:! retail delders in book (Jetting .. These evils mlgbt be lessenedbelong peculiarly to· the present. time .

household fumiture,-For the,handsom- by fntrod�clng lU ,tbe charters ot, jockey cl�bs.... ., ,". ,'. - '.
tile teature ot . organizing the club as a bankmg· Whlcn,we commend t� the conilldera- est and mo�t precocious girl or boy baby instltutio,n;.and maklni It :". pen ..� O�tD,� t!>r

.

. tion of oor c(jrrespondent : underonc yeiu old,' elegant willow baby ',lIny otlJcer or,ag�nt of' tbe club to be gUIlty or'. '

",
.'

t cnb, trimme4 and furn,ish�d .... , ...... $100.00 fraud. 'The pool box must be rellloyed by
,

� ..I •. The �epob lean part,Y ooght to be.. NOTlI:.-Judges (lfthi!! class will be expected to ·Ieglslative 'enact'me'nt, arid jockEly,.club8 regu-· turned'out of 'power. It has been in render an unbiaslld award. irrespective of the liJ.ted like a' Board 01 Trade, Then·tbe parpower"so lon&" its corru pt.i?b has been' royal lineage of parents, ha"ing at all times thft . donlng power oJ. tbe "Gov�rnor �ullt be taken80 inteuse aod· all-pervadmg 'and the lear of the wratll of mothers in their minds, un· ..�ay ,in cases of gambltng� 'Ihls would be.

I
.

f
'
h

der penalty otbeing shot dead on the spot for any Its death blow.. Racing Is, not an alluse, for thep�rp'e,t.oa tenure 0 power. ,.,y a�y disregard for parental feeling. UompetentJudges horse Is mad,e a prince ,of and treated witb,party IS 80 dangeroos. to the .repubhc, will De selected, and the show WIll be made in the kindness.' Scratching 18 robbery and Dieanllthat it i's of the' first importance that it ''l'abernacle Q.t,!i o'clock. a. m., on Thursday: sbouJd be ta�en to :prevent It, It is illiberalahoold,be 'torned out. ' . 2. LBIS' CHAHlCAL MANUFACTURING COll- to Bay a turfman cannot. be a true C�rls�lan,.II Never vote for a thief Always PANY, of Lawrence, Kansas.-For best. .The turf h�8ltl abuses, but abolish the. abuses. '.
D

.

plate of biscuits 'made with Leis' Ger- and purUy' the turf; The proper posItion of..pr�f�r an �onest emocrat ,to a steal-
tbe Church on amusements i� to'leave them to'lng D�mocrat� .

'

.

man Baking Powder �.OO
the Individual consciences of each member .

. Bot, above all, learn the principles For bcat plate sponge cakemadewith Leis'
The dut\eij.ol ChrlstUm!l are po·stUve.. They. that underlie parties aod animate German Baking Powder �.OO must btl actlye for'good and agalnllt eVil. They.

polici'es' 'and when you have le�rned .

To be exhibited on the Orllt day of the should makil money, but not· abuse It. They,

.

'

h
' .' fair and until .the close of the fair. may ownand trot or run hor�e8, but'D,lust notchoose, and � en stand to your .convlc- 3, By E. B. GOOD; Lawrence, Kans. ,-For only IIteer clear of the attendant evils butmu!lt

·

.tions•. � ":
. display and gr!latest variety of jellie!! ....

'

G,O,l) opp08e tbeD,l, aDQ the·turr will b� ennobled and
,. 'By E. A ..SlIlITlii NOl',wood Stock 'Farm, Christianized.' ,.

.
.

�awrence,_;_For best colt o'r tIlly. the get
of Alim;lllt Pilot, two years old and
over : ; � ·.lll.OO

Best colt or tIlly, one year old and under
two ; , .. 10.00

5. By I. N. VAN HOE�EN, Lawrence.-For
best thoroughbred Jersey heifer, the get
of Iowa Chief :'

,

S. By CHARLES ROBlillSON ,-For bicycle race
half-mile heats, best two in three'

'

.......... .... : ..... $15 to 1st, $10 to 2d, $5 to 3d
Five required to enter; thretl to etart .

. Go as you pleaSe, Distance' barred.
This race will come oft' the tInt day of

the fair (Monday) at 1 o'clock p. m.,
sharp.' Entries to be made with the Sec
retary on or before the 'day of' the race.
.Entrance iree:

BEST REMEDYKNOWN TO, MAN.
Gl;JURAN'rEED'TO (JURE DYSPEPSIA.,

" .'�A.GENTS :-:WANTED.
Laboratol'Y, 77 W�st 3d ·at: � N'EW :y'�RK 'OIT'Y. '. :c�u�glsts seUlt..

,.' Sick HeRdB�be.·
.

"

,0",
'

. ,

... ,,'
,

.

,'. . ... '., ,'SKDGWICK (l)ITY. RAN.; D�c. 8,1881., D,.., Olark Joli;n'_on :-Atter a trial of your INDIAN BLOOD SYHUP for sick headache,I aili convinced that It has no equal, It purifies the blood. T. J. OOOPER,,
•

I •

.

99' ,Massachusetts' Street,
NOW, IN S�9CK -AN IMMENSE VARIETY

-,-'OF-'
"

.

,'. W.a'-.:ll: ·P",'a,�pe.r'·-!,!'
-IN-

NEW- AND UlSrIQ,UE' DESIGNI?_
-'Atso-

Shades and Fixtures of all kinds,
PiotureS and Pioture,Frames, II

-AND-

SCHOOL' � AND UNIVERSITY!' BOOKSlWAT',A DI80013-irT, FRUM: rUBLI8_HERS':PRIOE8.Bi" "

:J3�TES' &.' .FIELD� 99.'���ohuseits ., S�reet,
:I!fVc'CE'S80a8 TO A•.�. B&TB8.

YOU "WANT .

PLA.IN.· FURNI'J:'UEE, .

O��:SER S.UITS� OR
.

P.ARLOR:C.,GdODS
00.11 and see 8s.:0OO PRlCES:WILL SUIT!

OUR STOCK OF

UNDERTAKI¥G, GOODS IS L.A:RGE!
ConSisting of Plain ,Coffin8, Borial Cases and .Jrine:Caskets. Borial

Robes in ail grades of goods. '

L:.A.�GE '�IN,E 'R 3JARSEI
'Remember the, Location is near the '(Jo�rt �0u.8e

,

HILL & MENDE.NHALL..' "

'LAWRENCE, Ed.fiS.

�:lDY BBA'uTIFI.R8;:"'Ladies� yOU. cannot
make' falr,akhi, rosy cheeks, and sparklinK eyes
wlto all tbe cosmetics of F.rance or beautifiers
ot the world, wbile in poor health and nothing
"iII·glve you sucb riCh bloocl, good' healtb,
strength and beauty all Hop Bilters. A tri�118
certain proof.

F. F. METTNER.
, �

P'E 0 TOGRAPHER:.L.4. WRENOH, -, K.4.NS...4,sOnly First ClassWork made in every size and style of Pict�res .

OqPYING "WORK DONE,:IN INDIA IN,X &

Crayon
mauner

DIRECT RAPID BROMIDE.



"

'It \Va,�
'

..iso 'a�r��d,'that the :nllnorlty' 'F�rt' S�ott,:2S; sc�tt�riD�, '26; no'ilO�'.
would: vot� IJolldly'·'.gainst i. D:ltJt.lon to 'inatioli. Second' ballot-;-Francis, 67;.

,.....:.�_".._,-----'-:,....:..-"'--;--,,-...:...,.,--;,.,.,----'-7�-- lIlake the nomination 6f St. John, unan- Faulkner, 68; Howe; 82; Oogswell, 29;
imous( , ,Leadere, ,w,ere "appoioted to' E�t'�an, '61; Brown, 20;, licatt{lring, 3;
in'ake ',aU' motione, aod"thei'wllolo '19 "I'he-narne of Mr. Oogswell was· ,witb:
totes, ·wf.n�e, to :be cast' agatns� S't. John dr�wo,: 'I'bird" ballot - Flrancis, '114;
as!a pntt, e�,c�ptd:n. �o�J�g' lor 'q,ftlQers' Faulko,er. 59,; Howe, 118; Eastman, 52;,
"other. than' (ioVierilor'., ':"

'

:Brown, 20., 'Fourth ballot-Francis,
,
T,hroilg,b ,�be':kb�d:�ess '�f tbe,'J'oqrnal 126; Fau'�'n�r,28; Ho�e, l.�� an,d East·

.w.nre eO'abled te. ghe tbe'. following', mllln, ,28. ,FIfth. �al.lot:-Sam I? Ht?wet
""

"

' ,,'., """" ,

: of .Peabo�y, M8Irl(�� county, reC�lvea,
co�plete 'I>ro�ee41ngs, ot the s�eond 251 'Vote!)' and 'John Francis, lOa; and
(lay': ", ,

'

, Howe W�8 deelared' nominated..,'
'

;,�opekai Jra8"jAu�.10.:':":"Th� Repub7 W_. A.'Jobpson �as renomina�ed' a�·
lican'state convention reconvened, at . torney gen�ral. ]I. C. Spea,t, of. Da;Vls
8:QO'this,inorJiing. The :coaioiittee'on cou�ty, w:a�, nC?tr;\,lnated for ,t'e�e�ectlon, "�"'''''''''�'''''''i''''DRY anODS aim, CARP'1'[l1li0 TV �,

It"' ted' f: 11 ' ' as state superIntendent of scbools, on
.

, au .:.1U, .raUl 111 '1lIi

tn'aTI8ING RAT.B made knownon applloaUon. ,

.reso u lon� repor
, '

as' 0, o�sl': '!
the 'first:' ballot, by:" �62 �ote� ,

..
for' him,

. TO CORRtSPONDENT�:'
,

,

. ,!,H�BAS�" We,
. t�e RepU:Q lcans of to 53 fqr Wheeler; of Frankhn, county,

I lending,oommunioationBto�hi8',paperdo'Dot, ,��e,s.tate Qf)�a�ilas, 'Inm' dele�"te. q�n·, ,an,d 58 forJ. M. Steams", of ShB:w!l'�e
'w'rDtte oil both BideS o'f the,,,paJle,r. A dep,arture �en�lan, as�embled ,a rm our. faIth: couo,ty.,'"

'
,,' " ",'

•

, "

11 ft ltbhold theit.rtlolefrom' •

d db' t tb
" ,

'1
'

f
'

.'
'

.'

'fr::'i!��r:nu��lr�ex� ;:e�'B'1SBue'it, not altoge��- .m �n a �re�ce ,0.
.

,e' prmeip es 0.,
, ,BTAT� �Jii�TJUIJ 'cpHllrrTJiiJii;' .

•,P D notforgettbis.. , '.'
" the,Rep'ubl���n,pa,rty bereby. eXfress ,I The followlOlY state centralceramit-w. 0

, confi�ence In our present natlona and '
" , . .

'"

d
.

1
.

J S' M .:
, .'. .

' �tate adq:1inistrationlJ '��'cl 'lYe ,'pl,edge tee. was, a�pOl�te, at. at'��, .• "�Co�mR�8s bas"at'last.adjo.ur�ed., ourfte�ves to:their s.llpport•.announce Dowell, oJ SmIth :eou��" A. L.;Red WA LL' TH. E LA 'T EST
'tbe J�llowiDg all' our' d�claratioJi of, den" of

I.
Butler �?Ul}j;y '.

,

• P. DaVIS, of

princIples'
Brown ,cvu�t.y, J. �hlttaker, of Ford

. ,,' .

, "', c9,unty; Wilham Simms, ot Shawnee
ResoJ"!'d, T�at �e declare ourselyt:� county; 'B. F.' Watson ot Wyandotte

'l.nquahfiedly 10 favor of. the ,()rohlbl.: cotintx�' '.
'

,
,,' "

.. , : >", :

�lQn ,��'t�e m&.nnfac.ture, and, �ale of ' Fi,rit judicial dist,rict-M. ¥. Beck.of
lOtoxlcatlOg ,hqu�rs as' a. b�v:era�� IIond

,

" J,ackson c�)'o.�ty; Second ,judicial
,

dis
pl��ge �ourselves, t�', s�ch.:,a�dltl�n�L, trict-Ira F Collins,ot' Neosbo; Third
lel;l',lslatIen,jJ.s,;shaLl ,.s:e�u�e '�be rIgId" ',-�!�B.; Per'cell, of ',Riley; Fourt,Ii-,
e��orcement �f, the const.ltubonal pro· George J.' Barker�, of Dotlila.8'L Fift·h
VISIon up�n ,thiS sub.lect lD all parts of, -rA..Gillett!, of. Lyon;' Sixth - Joel
thfl,stat�. ",'" '

'" Moody, pf Linn,; Seventb-F. Klrkpat· THEY RH8PIlOTFULLY A81£ YOr:r TO' OALL AND,
'Resolv.ed, r�at we deOlan� the enact·, rick, <of M,i�!3ion; 'Eigbth'- Oonrad '

�en� �,f .s�cq,,:la.ws, .as ,w* I�revent ,C9bler, 'of Dickenson; :Nilith-:-J,t,'·M.
dISC�lmlOll.tlO� 1;>y" .rallroad· c.o,m- Ea.sley, of Reno; Tentb-B. Abbott, of
p,amfas, and �lll pr!>vlde,for suc,h freight JobnSOil';., Ten'th- J. B. Bar.ker� of

Sixteen 'years a�o ',a ba.by I eleven a�d ,pass�nger tanff!) as,��all !u�ly pro· Cra�ford; TW'�lftb, W� 'W.'WatsQn� of GoSw m

b Id found in ,a street'in teet the lOterests of the publ�c. , Clay; Thirteenth-Asa Thompti'on;'of I
mont so, was

,,'

d "�esolved, Tnat w�· request the next. Elk; Fourteenth-C. V!.. Blj.nk!3; Fif.
IB08tOll, dressed in. costly :�l'?tbee au, ' le,lIlsLature t.?',s�Qnllt such am�ndmen.ts ,teenth-J.,D. ,'�obertsoil," 0€ ,J,ewett;
weafiug a -locket· 011 whicb, the 'name of to. the constItutIOn of �he. �tate �s ,Will Sixtee�tb-:-'r. �cOartby" of Paunee; .

'''ChAfJes,Willougb'by,'' was engraved. 's�cure to w�me�.'the rlgh� of suffrage. ,'Seventeenth':'_;,!;. O:M:cBreen. of, Rooks.,
The' child'�a8 adopled by:'a restaurant ;)Je.s��ved. �bat we requ,est!Qur leg��, After. pa.ssi�g the' ll,sual resolutions
keeper of Ha.rt,'ford, ,Co,n,n" and, cbrjs-

bon 'In Con�ress to secure_ sUc;lh �n: of thanks the �onventlOn' 'adJou�ned ,

,a�'endment t,o .the .revenue.laws..
as w�ll sine die,'

" .

te!l�d Charles ,Rog�rs. lIe grew up"in prevent the IssUlng, of, .rec.elpt& Ot,

. 19nora9ce of his 'or�gin� �nd �he cl':l6s stampil to sell i�toxica'�\og liquors,to
,,furnished by the articles worn by, him i!Lny persons ,.other than tbo�e 'autbor-

h h
.

'f did' t 'f rth"er 1zed so to"do under the state laws.
w eo e was oun e Q' no u if" .' ",',

.
. '1 h' b

' ; THIS LAST RESOLUTION
.diicoverIes.' Recent y e ecame a',

"

.

"

waiter in the Lawton House at 'Stone Wb�s nhot .offeredt�s p�rt Ort,tdh� �latt:orm,
B

.

d Rh d I I'd d �ed ut t e conven Ion lOser e It 10
,

e r,�- We are indebted to Mr. 'Presb,,', ofr1 ge, °l
e 8thau 'TabU hwor d' port. These resolutions were discussed .J ,

there severa mOll s. IilD' e su -
.

T
'

dd'
"

1 l' J. B. Watkin� '& Oo's office of this
.denly, roceived a messllge.. fI:om a dying 8o�e tIme., dhde dtwbo a

h
ltiona 1'e,so·

man at Providence, who proved to be utlOns ,were a e y, t e ,c(:mventlOn,

,bis graudtather, �ud wss'iutor�ed that Resolv�d, ';Chat \"e �s)!: of the Republi·
he bad' fallen belr to a large torl�ne. can maJontyof the Congress of the
An unexplained mystery hangs abol,l� United States, to pass'such l.,ws as

tbe history' of the boy. ' It·is said tbat will compel the ,railways of this state'
his,relatives have all aloug kno'wri of t) t.ake pa.tent.s for the lands granted
bis, w bereabou ls and doings, bu t fo(, tbem from the publ ic domain, to the
l'easous uot stated did oot m'ake them� end that all property in this state shall
selves known to hrm, uutil the occur· pay its ju�t proportion of the taxes
l'enee that lH1S suddeuly .placed �ifIl in l�viAd to'support the, p-overment.

..possession of.a;mp"e�wealth. 'Resolved That we are in favo.r of'the
'

"
.' ,

strICt and' illlmed'iate enJorcement of
a.U l.aws now Ut on 'the' statute pooks
for the r�gula.tio� of railways;

"

CoL Martin,"'af Atchison; ofi,;red an ,

ameridment . to the woman sl1fferage
plank; to �he effect tha� the ques'tion of

" voting, be fil-st submitted, to �be wo
mon of. tbe state" whICh was voted
down, when the roll was called on'the
woman .question. Tbe vote standing
243, to 29 against, the following resolu
tion was offel'ed, and adopted,: ..
Resolved, That" the Repuolillans of

Kan3a�fhear�Hy endorse Pre$id:mt 'Ari
thlil:'s veto'"of tbe river'jtna har!Jor bill,
and'tbe ' action of �he' united Kansas
delegation 1n sua't@.ining:tha,t veto.

'

NOMIN.(TIONS

'were then in order: 'n: J. B�ewer was
nomin'at�d' for 'a:sSQcia.t� justice; bYac·
lamation; � Jolin P. St. :John and Solon
O. Thacher were placed'in nomination
for governor; the 1'qll "called,:" sb'ow� ,

that John P. St. John received· 287,
'votes; .-'Solon"�. "Tbach'er, 62;' J. B..

'

'Jo.bnson, 12:-'Jon'n A.. Martjn. 2.
.

The p.r(Hie�t o(the 'anti,St. john. men
against toe nomination ,ot ��t. John.
tel�graplie'd y�sterdiy; was then :p.re
sent�d'!iIid &led wi�h' the proceedings·
of the convention. Gov/errior st:' .r6hn
'waR tben sent for and.: came torward·
and'made R'sbort address. No effort'
W',�s mad� to' make the'nomination
unanimous. D. 'W. Finney was reo

-,OF-'

THE FINEST

, ----(0)..--:- '

-OF-

-o ..-

Silks.
. Notion!.,

Oarpe:ts� ,

Drese .Goods. etc.

_'---'(0)-'--'-

-AT-

achter. .
"

1:]-109 1II•••acba.eU. S&ree&. L"wrence, JI[-,,�.a•. "tJI

;HAS. �UST FINISH�D
'

Reducing .

.t�e . 'Pri,(S8$ O.D':'all· his'
AND;FROM

city, for tbe following report of Gov·
ernor . tit. John's speech, which was'

tak"n by him In short hand, and kind
ly placed at our disposal:
After tba�kiog the 'conv�nt.ion for:

honoring him.wit,b the nomination,
Gov. St. John' said:'

.

MONDAY .�),RNING" JUNE ,tho'
"

,

FOR A, Fiw DAYS WILL OFFER

GLOT'H:ING, HATS, "CAPS,' ETG., ETC.,. ETC-�:�':'/,
.' At such extrllmely LOW PriC?cs thatwill certainly surprise you." '

,',
'!

' ;',', ,

WHYP W �ec8.use the sear;on is backward aud b.e is
Wto , get rid of hisS .

:IMMENSE' s.rcu::a:.
, --"'-(0)--- , ,

AWORD'TO TH:E',WrE�rE1If3SUFFIOIENT 1 .-
.

' �

�REMEMBER':_
,', , . ,

';"\

,STE�BERG ,ALWAYS Db�S AA'a� ADVERTISES},
If you are in need o,t tu�ytbing and .waot postive bargai�s

.

DON'T FAlL TO .CALL AT

Steinb'erg's
,

'

87 Ma.ssaohusetts Street, La.wrenoe, Kansas.

Mammoth Clothing
f)·S-w3m
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'l'HE Cbicago gri\in board prophecy
corn will 1(0 to wheat, Jf that kind ot prlce
suould rule till uotober, Kansalf will be $10,
�OO,OOO rlcuer.

So many norse» bl1vtl L1teG eutered lor::tlle

tlpeed ring at Bismarck,tbis fall that tbe mau

agers have been obliged to order the erection

or new stables.

MR. DAN INNES bas returned from an ex

tended visit to Scotland. The nome of his

adoption is uore dear to bim now than h18

birthplace, and he is glad to �et back:

Jim Word, s' colored man wno ,WM born

weak-minded, ana has committed several rash

acts, was on Wednesday adjudged insane and

plaeediu charge of the Sheriff. He is the man

who put out the tye 01 a valuable horse by
throwing a stone at a boy with whom he had

some trivial trouble. He is dangerous and

ougbt to be confined.
----��+-����--

Who Needs B B08tlle88 Edacatioq.
"If a fatber wishes to 'give his son a legacy

that will elld�re 'while lite ex�st8; let hir,n send
him to an ,institution where he can obtain a:

genera] practical buslnes» edueatfon, and be

will have'the satlsfact:ion of knowing that tie
has given him wbat 1s better tban houses,
lands and 'farms, or even gOld and silver;
these things m�y �Ilk� wing!! and' 6ud��nly fly
away, but this knowledge will endure wblle
lite and reason exist."......:Bol'aC6'j{a"".'.' '�if



-DEALER IN-

,.A.Np Q,UEENSW"ARE.N'o.::115, 111ussachusetts Street'.
'

,

Table Outlery,,
Silver·Plated Goods,

Decorated Dinner and Tea'Sete,Ii' ' ......

Wedgewood �nCl Mtljolica Ware.

--(0)-_'_

It}'"HOTEL GOODS A SFECIA:LTY_"'t:f-HEADQUARTERS'FOR-Refrigerators,, 0, �ay they always be plenty
Wherever you travel below,

1wish y()U a hundred ana�enty,
Aye, double that numb�r you kllew ;

.ADd when your enloylng' them Kitty,.="'--- And you use them so la)'ish and flee,
�ne favor I hope you will grantme-

'

'When eating them please think 01 me.

Fruit Jars.

Bird Cages,

Baby WagQDs •

Ice Cream Freezers,
----.(0)---». A. '"ITTL••

() yell, we'might:each do a liUte
:"'S!lr� travel togetherbelow ,

Life's I 'golden thread" is so brittle
.' We B�ould oarefuUy use it you know.
We could makeourselV'es cheerY and'usefUl,Reep the "eyes" of our needles so clean
)Jy beln&' loving instel"1 0' abuaeful
They would gleam like a sllvtlry sheen.

So many are watching for "big things,"
'.fhe iittle they pass on the sly;
If they see them they t08S them with a fling
In a comer, to you or I.

AlUI t1).us their Ufe'B needle grows rustyTheir_threlldJs all rotten with mold.
,J'or the • 'promiSe" w:as given the trusty
And the heedleas was warlled, we are told.

To bimWho 18 faithfUl with, any, ,

Brightlli!Ullonds'ofhope may gleam;
:: For it salth "He shalt rule OTer manyI"

__ .' Of honors he wellmay !lream '

, " "

-[Journal ot'.\p'ioulture.'
,

,
,,' llRB. T. E. 'NOll�.'ST£NLY, KAB., Aug._l,188ll.,_

r
'

1882 h_s been a ,:shocking year thus
far' 'for ,particides. Guy Smith, the

'BEST
-_-'THE Q�LEBaATEQ-'
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, :1'0 (Jure: a. �i(l,k·lu&'. (Jew.' ,

A correspon_dent ot.,tlle Rural N�w Yorker
'having ,n k\c"klng cow on w,hich moral �u�8ionbad been vaInly tried, cured tiel," or the bad
habit by .J ud tctous _

use ot tbe mild' weapon
wblch Solomon beld in much esteem:

"

'.'1 tied
tile cow up by the bead (not legs); procured aSbeep a. ,.·ell as Re",.-In 4,trcbarcl's, good swttcb (not club), and proceeded to mlik,.My apple orchard covers. thirty-two acres of and for every kick [ returned ope good smart-ground, and in addition to making it a run tor blow w trh the switch on tbe 01l'enctll1g leg. Asome thirty bogs, [bave during the past two tew kicks and blows �uln-ced lor that time. Atyears "ept trom 150 t6 200 sbeep and lamh!!_ln the next milking only three or four blows�.,-. '·'-�,,,_,jt'Uurlng theaummerc; or course that umouat were reqilired, and at the third milking oneof land, if it was In good seeding and free rroru kick an� one blow were sufficient, and ever.trees, would not pasture so much stock, but �n after thE\c�w was as 'gentle as need be. Threeaddition to the pasture I teed enougll gram, important p6-tnts are to be observed in tbe-and wbeat bran to keep them In sucu condt- above treatment: First, untlorm, kindness-Uon tb�t'tlle lambs shall be large. enough to and' gentleness; second, never strike a cowwean in July. and tlie sheep sutlleleutly thrtlty.. .tor kicking when 'loose in the yard. or she willto at once accept the buck alter weaning the learn to �un fro��y�u j third; only ope blowJambs, and thus drop their next lambs for e:irly

. for each kick,"
Winter feeding. 'Tbill. [ find, costs IDe less, than I

-'-'--'---
to bire the same number pastured by the week; Bnroln3' tbe (Jobs •.
and betng crowded, they eat every spear of A correspondent of the ,Country Gentemangrass, every. weed and green tbing close down, says: It Is' our

_ custom to ,rake tbe cobs- Intoand eat every Iallenapp le as soon -as dropped; nt;lat wlnrows abo.ut'a fo�t bigb,'!'nd after the,tor tbe latter purpose I fiud sheep much better �ind bas swept through them an hour.or so setthan bogs; tor wliit"e tbe hogs sieep so soundly I
fire 'to �hem. ' �hen charrred, we rake .them_as not to b�lu'- a \ apple. drop it 0!lly a few feet dow� and; spppkie water on the. mass, stir�way, a sheep ne-ver' sleeps. so that it' iij Oil them again, and sprinkle agatn to bll sure.theyhand lor every apple ns soon as It touches the do not go on burning and go to asnea. If nowground. ,1 let them run h .1'0 until time to a seasouing of salt be thrown over tile pilegatber winter fruit, and atthougu tney will eat there wi II be a lot of, teed' for the pigs and bogsa tew apph:� und a few twigs frOID tile e�)ds of tbat tbey will enjoy hugely.tile lower Ilmbs. a� tll"y bend down wlth.tbeload of truu., I find my fru it each year growing talrer, with l<l!I� anri' less wormy apples,and my trees, manured witb tile feeding 01 RO

much grain. are looking remarKably belllthyand are product.lve; To prevent t.lleir g-nawlng the sm:.tler trMs. � wa�tJ tlltl truukll with a
solution of soap suds. wll:,le·oil �O�IP, and
sheep manure, ahOUL pnce eaen month. andbes,ide I give tue �hee'p 11 (!on�tan� Poud lull supply 01 fre�b water; tlllS J� very ImPOl·tllllt, lorin b'ot .welltlJel' thoy get very thirsty, �ntl willeat t,be' barl;: from J,"'gl'r trees even. unless
they hav" plenty of Wlll-f)I', Ilik!! this manner01 treating my ol'chard very mUl:ll; what it·would cost me to hire the �llel)r pastured caeh
week: 'Will buy at le!l�t 600 pOlinds'of bran and400 !l()und� of corn, making IIi.. agr.regate e�chsummer 01 over ten tonM of the very be�t klDdof ferillizer for un orchard. Fot· tbe money I
pay for fccd) gut my "heep ke.,t in tile fi Utlotcondition, have tile lamts growing tinf'ly all
s\lmmer, aI1d bave the whole amount of teed
bou�ht (WlllCb is wortb all it co;,t tor that purpo�e) scattered about tbe orellaI'd in tile bestpossible condit.ion and manner. Tllus youBee, 1 prove tbat it is pertedly praclieable to"eat my cake and have it. too." 01' in other
words, to get twil!e value rcceived for the
money invested, be�ide8 having the codllDl�.,tnoth Rucce�"rully. tl'llppect.-./. S. Woodwu,rd.iii th� .New Ellgl!t1id Homestead.

,
,

-

'8Ub�Crib(lr8 are 'earn'estly requested to, send fol:'
. publication in this dop'lrtment any .ract� not gen,

erlllly know, but of interest to stQck rlusers" •.
and

'armers.,,'_ "Farmers. write for your, Pl.)pet:,

Speaker Keifer iue letter to the con
vention which renominated him de
fined the color of his Republicauism ill
this way: It is sai<l � am 8. Stalwart
Republican. 'If by this is m�ant i·hat
I have always been uncompromising
wheu .Republican principles' ,were' in
volved, the stateme,nt is true. If· byth'hdt is meant to charge_ me with be
longing to 8. faction of the Republican.
party,

-

it is. palpllhly untrue. If' by
t.lli.s it is propoBEjd to charge me. with
favoring, eit,IHlL· BOW 01' iu tile P!l.st,
any particular RepUblicans to the
ex'clusion 'of othm·s, the chaJ'g! alld
suggestion a.re uttel'lr unfounded.
by this it is proposed to cha'l'ge me
with unfaithfulness to any Presidellt
or Administration sinco I have beel! in'
Congres&, it is untrue. If by this I all
to be charged with indepelldence
enough to have positive convicliolls
and to expresf! them fearlessly; theu
there if; just, ground for the charge."

Tbe Milk nr HeUer", and Yonuc (Jow".
While heifers and young eows lire growiug,tbeir milk is not �o rich as when thel)' growtb

is completed. Tlli� would be a tair iofel'enee
trom the fact thllt what IS taken from tbeir
tood to buiid up their bodies and mvintain
bodily wu�mLh. is identIcal with what goes to
make milk rich; tlnd that while growth is'
'goin'g on, tb� mIlk glands ,vould not l>e 80 well
stipphea witll the elements' for making rich
milk as when gr�wtb has been completed; and
a comparlsoll of milk in the two stages of life
shows this to be tI'UC, IIut tile diflcrence is
very little. Tbe principal' dl'ect upon the
action of tbe mill;: g"lnd� from tile abilorption
of the elements 01 food tor assimilation andgrowth, is to dlmini�h the amoullt ot tllelrsecretion rather tban after tlJe nalural C1)WPOilition which their ludiviLillal COIl�tltutlOnsincline tbem to produce. The richest andbest mill. is lJroduccd jll8t after growt.h eea.'1e�,while the vital torce is mO$t vIgorous andactiv3. Wilen eows become 80 old as' to losein vital force, the-ir �ecretious of milk, liketheir dige"t.ion and 1l�8irnjl>ltlOll, oeeoma less
perfect.-Live· S%vk JOl;r,tal, ,

----------

**�' "�'iglJre8 Ilrc not always t!l(;t.�." but the
illcontrovertable f:lcts eO,llcernlng Kidney-Wort
are better- tuau most figUl'e8� For instance ::
" It is curine; e�eryhody" wl'ites a druggist."Kidney'-Wort is tile most popular medicine
,we seiL." It should be by right. for no otller
medicine bllS such specific action ou the livel',
bowels �nd kidneys. Do_not, fflil to try it.

When a crowd of lameniillg and iD
ceused mcu and womeu assembled
around the bank buildiug' of the mi15sillg
E. A. Willard, in JOnOl3bol·O, Ill., nud
demandeu au immediate examinatioll
of the books and aliset,s of the t::oucern,
tile. otficel·s of t.ne bank did not hesit.!:lte
yel'Y loug about complyiug_ with �he
request, for the exceedingly good rea
sou that they were J_!ivell tho aHonJu,
tive of acceding within teu. minutes, or
bciug -hr;.nged to llome lleighboringtr.ees. ''In ,the cil'cuitn-Rs language of
th� crowd, they were notitieu' that in
case of refusal they would :be gh:eu."the opportunity of pl"Ovi.ding qlJarterstor theft· missing pr�ncipll.l iu hell."Willa.rd was ,very proIIiinent sociallyaud iu .pll blic . life.. H�. possessed the
confidence' of 'the business men' andfarmers'of half a dozen conllties. 'A'nexamination of his acco'outs show-edthere was little hope of realizing a dollar tor suy of bi� dtlPositoJ.:s.

Fl,rlll Mutes,
Tbc climbing Cel'll Is ope of our prett.iest-

plants f�r home, culture. anti ot very'easy cul
ture.

, There nearly 12,000,000 horses in tbe
Illinois heads the list with

A majority ot the ,unf�rtunate ventures in
sbeep bp.sbilDdry are tbe result ot ignorance,

or neglect.
. • �, ,

Wbe'n one'comes to building, �,here i8 noth
';ng more delusive or dearer tban "cheap"shingles.' .

benefit
Albert Knittle, attorney for Douglas coun ty,Kanllas, has u8ed Leis' Dandelion, 'ronie lor a

long time anc;l recognizes it as a valuable tonic
and an efficient remedy 'in malariaT'd'i8e8ses
and otllerlil of a like-nat�re.

, .·POUR'S,':"·,-"·

GI.NG.ER lOMe, • Superlatlvl,Hlalth.IIIU.,."stb'llatorlr. ,� I( you are a m!:Chariic er. farmer, worn out,wltb

f
overwotk. or a 1lI0ther run down bl': familyor house

. hold duties try PARKER'S GINGER TONIC.
.. If you are a lawYer, minister' or ,business man ex-_hausted'bymental strainor anxiouscares, donot take
iDtoxicatipgstiIilulants,b�t'usePar�e�s�ing�Tonic,t If you have- Consumption, DyspeJJsla, Rlleumao, Ism, KidneyComplaints. or anydisorderofthelungs,•. stomach. bowels. blood or nerYes,PARKER'S GINGBRr TON1CWill cure you. ;·�tisJh� Gf-eatest Blood PurifierI, Aid thl Best and Surelt Cough CUI'8 Ever Uled.

["
If you are wasting away' from age, diS$ipatlon' or, any disease or weakness and require a stimulant takeGINGER TONIC at once: it'will.nvi,\t0rate and build,

you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate.It has saved hundreds of lives;' it may s.ave yours.-.

CAUTION i-nefo,. all.ubstl!atet'-Pukor�IGfngerlJ'onlc Iacompo.ed ofth. be.' ..medlaJ.agonllln thl"orld.aadlientl..l,.dlffeR;n! from preparatlonl ofglng."Ionl. Send forcln:1ilar1QHliCOZ ... ·Co•• N. Y. GOc.,'" ,I ala..,., c1e1iW.ln� .

. '. GREt-T S,AVIN� �UYIN� \II"O�� SIzE.

T'"any iufferlng with Catarrhor. Bronchitis who earnestly'dJllre relief. I-carifurnlsh a
'means of Permanent and Pos"Itlve Cure. -A Home Treatment.No charge for clllj,ultation byniall. Valuable Treatlle Free.
�p�T.reo�II:;:..r:I:��.wre��;�the onl, IInown m.ans of per-

mR::�t.cp�cHltDs'1�o 0

Notice.
To H_ fJ. I' ,UL�'\'- ,I;, co, :- Fl-lt;\[ (·OJlI.po�crl of H _ (', Pall Iso II ,1II'I.r II. 1'.I1II�"n,V()U .LI',· 1\"\"11", 1I,,!tlwd 1\1"(. liJl hi' 3dtl day or�flby. ,\." 1�\)�. :::, 0r.I'·I' tJI' g·ILI·1I1 .... llllH·1!· W:I(.in8t14'd b, {!ha.l'lt;-; 't'll �,I',\'k.k .lll:::dit�" 01 thc·Pc·I)(Will and luI' L:. .ICII\',� �ownt<hil' i><llhdn .., (.QUnty,KallSu.'"'I. fol' nil' �tl!ll !ll' !itt\, :-\'X :lnd Cig'lllywlllur-01\1' hlU'drl'dlhs- '!fliitlI'S and CIIl"·t� .)1" ... lI't III nil H.Ctioll IJr'llIgh; li�' ,\tU.Yl"l· 1:.-os;,' u. flrm'Cvmposed ofl \llly!'!' 11.1101 I) Muy,1'. as ,,1"Hll.ill� :lg':lillhtY'Hlr$t;lvce. :18 dl'r,'n<_]-I"ts, :'1",1 th",t, gll,ill ''''USl'will be hcal'o 011 tlie 6t.h (lILY of July, A. D, Ul82.,

J)1,\�'1 Lf; BROS .•"·H·Lt. - .

Phirt.i:tJ's

CHICACO�'RpCK, I,S�AND':&: PACIFIO 'R'PY,Beine the Creat Central Line, affords to travelers, by reason of Its unrivaled geographical pOSition, the shor.te8t and beBt route between the Ea8t, Northeast andSouthea'st, and the Wes�, Northwe8t and -Southwest.,
.

It Is literally a.,d strictly true, that Its oonneotlons are all ot the principal linesof road between the Atlantic and ·the Paolflc.
. Bt Its main line and branches It reach_ Chloago, ulOllet, Peoria, Ottawa.La Salle, Ceneseo, Moline and Rook

.

Island, In IIl1nol8; Davenport, Muscatine,Waoh-Ington, �eOkuk, Knoxville, Oskaloosa. f;alrflelci,' Des Molne8, West Liberty,Iowa. City, Atlantic, Avqca, �udubon, Hlulan, Cuthrle Center and counoll Bluff8,In Iowa; Callatln', Trenton, Cameron an" Kansas City, In Missouri, and Leaven-'. worth, and Atohison In Kan8as, anil the hundreds ot Cities" vlllaa;es and townsIntermediate. The, ,.'

"CREAT ROCK' ISLAND·R()'UTE,"�s It Is tamillarly called, offers ,tQ. travele�s all the advantages and comtortsIncident to a.smooth track, safe bridges, Union Depots at all connecting pOints,.Fast Exprel5s. Trains, com'pOsed ot COMMODIOUS, WELL VENTiLATED, WELLHEAT'ED, FiNELY UPHOLSTERED' and ELEQANT DAY COACHES-I, II line ot theMOST MACNIFIOENT .t"ORTO� �ECLINI�Q CHAIR CARS ever bl,lilt; PULLIVIAN'Slatest designed and handsomest PAI:-ACE �LEEPINC .CARS, and DI,NINC CARSthat are ncknowledg£ld 6y press and' people to be the FINEST RUN UPON ANY .
ROAD IN 'THE COUNTRY, and In wt'llch .uperlor meals are served to travelers atthe low �ate of SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH.

.

-

THREE TRAINS each way between CttlCACO and the MISSOURI RIVER.TWO TRAiNS each v.ay betw�en CHICAQ() and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,via the famous
.

ALBERT LEA· ROUTE.A New 2:nd Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankakee, ham recentl, been opened,lletwMn N,ewport tJews, Richmond, CincinnatI, Indianapolis, and La Fayette,and COuncil Bluffs, St. Paul, Mlnnel(lPolls and Intermediate points.All Through Passengers carried on Fast Express' Trains.For more detailed information, see Mape and Folders, which may be Obtained, aswell as Tick�_ts, at all principal TicketOffIoe. In the U'nlted States and Ca"ada, or ofR. R. CABLIE�.
; E. ST. JOHN,Vlce-Pret>'t fA. Cen'l Manager, Cen'l T'k't·", Pass'r Ag't,

_ _;===___:__.....::--=-=-::_ .. :�_C_I;IIQAQO�=-=�=�======::::::;::::::JT..TSTUS' HOWEI;..L
LAWliENUE. KANSAS.--DE;ALER IN-.-

Agricultur.al '(loods, Osborn,e Self�Binders

fL\PHOO'}_) AND THOMPdON<:SULliYPEORlA"THOMPSON AND HAPGOOD
WALKING PLOWS AND

. ',CULTIVA'fORS. .
.

.

WAGONS_, BUGGI,rS ,go ·SF.R1NS WAGONS.
'----_.... .

Also, 'Agell r, for the ,

L I G :a: T - R "'ITN N I N G·
Domestic and D�vis· Sewing Machines.



c��a��(i"'ti�� fold, '(\Dd:i)l� �B'Pit�1 ;�'a�: n'e,,'rIJ
doubled;': in the llUt. decade.the :1D�mber!lblp,
'donllled, t)le capital, Increllsed tbreelold,,'8tH1'
ttie sales'to,more.man ,hlllf'a milliop members

·amoutited 'in, 1880 to $lOO.'OOO�OCO. 1'qese 'iSfe,
-tha ,figurefl given In returns 'to the 'Gove.rn,

. mll'nt of Bc'tual' business:' 9cothltld nas a larger
mHqber er soctettes, ,In:propnrtlnn;to tts, popu-

"Fllitb an' what's that ?" , lalion, but they do not seem 10 flourlah in l�,e.
"Wh
"',, 'Iand, Indeed it is onlv tn certain parts of En·

, y, y�u 'see, ,yon ..�� a. Itranger, to -gland thut tbey r�lIcli their higbe�t develop-
me. 1 don t know you, ,

'
.
ment iq commuuttles where the members are

",�Will, thin, Pm. proud, to introjuce well known toeachother, Tbe,PI'I'lillment�ry
, mesill to y'ez� My name's 8air.y Mac_' .return sbows that cOlll1Lies where \lo·opera,tH,)D

Finn au' -l'm not ash-a'wed of it. I"
, ,prev,ails bay\} th.e s,mllllo8t per centagr 0(, PI�U'

"W' 1 b' ,

' "1 " 1 h b perlsm, ExperIments iu th!!:! country save not,

,el,' utyou see c�u ttel w"et - metwith-mucheneourugewent,exceptinPbil-

er you ,are the .person w,h�se ,Dame'I8?n adelphia,'
,

' ,

'be cbeck," said the cashier, too pohte
' ---,.,-__;_�

·to tell her'that pei.tiaps she wail lying H4!artllY Recom�e�dcd.
about it. .'"

'

Don't cQndemn a good tili'nll because you

••An' what did ye say I must do ?',' have been :decdved:'by worthless nostrums.

,"ldentHy y:onrself. Brlugsome ,on6 'Parter�s,Ginger Tonl'e has cnred many In ihl�

here that knows you."" 'seeU,pn of nervous disorder�, '�nd we, reeom

,"Indade 1 'An" who.knows me 'better ,mend It hlar,tUy, to 8�ch:suffeaers . ..,..Nt'l"',

')lan I ltn'ow8 mesilf?"
,

The' c'a�hier paid the check without

ano,t.her- ,word.-+Youth's ,Oornpan1on�
.�

"
"

()�R' by 'be WRY�

You can get the real respect of the' hOliest

·men in the world in one way only-that.is by
Cle�. rving it;
Wendell Phllllps ouee satlrfzed our love of

.money by saying that.if an, American saw a

stlver half doliar' on the otber side of tbe enr·

lasting pit he would JUUJP for It lind run tbe

," risk ot falling in.

Some people �ot only break their eolemn

word of honor, but pulv'erize it and scatter it

to the four winds of baaven.

A UlaD may have good intenUons and a bad

,11e. HIS head may be an Inn wbere a noble

dell entersto stay. over nigbt�, but pa�ks up

:and is otfagain 10 the morniog.
It is wOl:derlul how "easy i� "if! 19 discover

new bea'uties in the'c�,lIracter 01 a young lady,
:to who�Ir you are paying conrt if it suddenly
transpire that an E:\@t Indian uucle has just
died flnu leIt her his. fortune. It IS not the

filthy lucbre wbicb you admire, but the gcntle'
grace of humility with wbich slle recelVes tt;
and then makes you ber trustee for Iile.

It not uDfrequeutly hllppeull in both houses'
of Congress that members pse language toward
each othe,' whicb, if 'indulgeu in 11\}' the boys In
,anY well l'f:'gubted flll1lily, would seud tuem to

bed witbollt their Hipper Mnd ,with the !H1U

memory of IIlelltill!l' �tl'al'. .Somet;mes, how.
ever, Hl'cU1g laogUllJl;C Ie imtructiva. •. YO;}
.areu Iial' 1" ,ljald ODfllratf: gentlelll:!D to another.

l.'he accu�ed·thought lor a moment and then

,calmly aSl1ed, "SIl', where did you become 1i0

'Well acquulnted witb me?"

They hllve II way 01 trading out West whicb
i8 very relreshing to a man who iii accustomed
'0 th� old lu�hioued mel hods of the Eust. "'1'h'kt
sheet 1s wol'tllat least five dollarll." "No sir'
it ill only worth three." "[ �uy it is wortb
�lve." "And1 say it Isn't" The selieI' at tbi�

, Juncture'drew a nany r�volver, quietly cocked
it, tina pointing it at thu head 01 tne purchaser,
contu,llIedln tO,nes, 01 persullsive'blandislamen,t,
"1 tell yoU that, sheet is worth nve dollars. I,

Tbe .purchaser 'replied witb alacrity, "Well,
yes, at least five, an,d powsibly more."

,,'

SUGAR CANE MACHINERY.

Wheat-:7o@SOc.
. Corn-7oe.

Ollts 25c.
Be!1ts-50c,
()n{ons-80c@$1.00.
Cabbage-pel' doz" 25@,fiO.
Blaekbel')'ies-pel' box 12�@llic.
Cinen corI'l-7(�� lOc.

1'u I'nips-2o@j30,:.
Cucumbers, P£')' doz.-iO@13c.

Spring "bickell' SC3rce at $;.l,OO@2 [ill.

Butter-15@20 ..

Eggs-12�@15c
Lard-conntry, ],l@Uie.
Beans-Retail at ;,) lb,] lor 20e'.

Peaches-$L50��:!.(lO per 'busbel.

Applo�-4l)�f>(h:.
Crab apples-4:l'idll,,).
BBcon-side� 1[1 gllS •

Hams-15@18c.

.

' Is a Posij;l.ve Cnre I

Fop an,th4!leP.�lCoap�tllUldWealDl_,
,

' 110 00....0.toOUl'1Hi.,:femat.population;' .-

.l MediCine fOr''Woman:-:-lnr6nted by-aWoman.
'�Prepal'ed bJ •WOman,;: "

Tho"Greahot lIod'.�, DIaOo"rr Sleee the D�... �f ill�to1'1'
GFIt�evive8 the, dtooplng sl#its, Invigorates and'

harmoii1zes theo�c functions, gives'olnstlclti and
1lrmnesa to the 'step, rllStores thenawra.llustre to the

eye, and pla.ntA! an thll pitte check of woman the' fresh
roses ot life's spring Il;hd earl:!,: Bummer time.

.

tFPhysiclans'Use It �nd Prescrlb,e It Freely:....
,

It removes fO.lntnes9, flatulenCY, destroYs all craving
tor stlnililant, and telieves weo.kness ot �he 'stomach.
That teellng pf bearing do� cBusing pain,welgM

atld jio.cko.ohe, ls alwayS permarlently,eurOd byits use;

For the cure or'Kldncy Complaints or either aex
,thls Compound 1& �lUIurpa88ea.

LYDIA E.' PINirn�M'S' BLOOD "PURIFIER'
will eradicate' 'every vestif,e "of Humors from the

��w��;:Jm'£: \��I:t��Y.t��w.e system, ?f ,

Ji';t� the Compcphd ..;;;:moOd Purlfl�r are pJ:cpo.red'
!lCrIaS'an!l235Westei:n Avenue"Lynn; IIllUjs. Price of

, lUber, 81. SIx'bottloo for 85. :ae.lt by rnailln the form

I "·pllls, 'er oUozeJiges, onl.'Dcelpt of price, $1 per box
ror eitl'i�r., ,Mrs. Plnklll�m freely: 'Dncswers all letters ot

I,
,

Inquiry. Enclose SCt. sliamp. Sendforpamphlet; "

. No famlly should be without LYDIA E •.PINKHAM'S
LIVER PILLS. They cure copstipatlon, biliousness,
and torpld\ty of the liver. 25 cents po:,r b,ox. "

R'Sold by allDrugA1Atll.� (1)
, , ,

. onr"� of Sngat, ('.atU! MachlDe� comprises the target Bn� �0SIt
fl��� ::&�fJ:;:a,:r:!�lsln�iri���ato�. etc., �ade � 'any estab-

"'Victor,,and creatWestern Horse Power NiI!ls,
,Vlct�r,andNlIesSteamMlIIs,Cook Evaporators,

,Automatic Cook Evaporators, all sizes,'
, (Paiilnted Sept.·26, 1876, Sept.: 23, i879. Mallufactured o�lY. by Qurs�lves.)

B�YMYER 'MANUFACTURING CO.�
� , . OINC.INNATI, o. -

"

.' ,

Man.factu1'I!1'S of Porlahll! and Stationary SteamEnlf"ttts, Df"""",
Cz'1'cula1' Saw MillS, Steam Suea1' T1'ains, etc.

La�'retd4lf, lIIarke&8.· ,'.

[Reportep. ,for the' 8�mlT OP KANSAS by E.' B.
GOOD, Grocer, 71 Massachusetts street, Law-'
renee, Kansas,] .

' ,

'
•

'Country ,produce cpntlnues 'to come in

freely, most of wblch IH t'aken by shtppers. ,

,.",beat remains steady at last week's quota
ttons,

Potatoes are lower ant] dull. '

Butter is a little easter. Eggs steady.
Good sound peaclles' are in demand; email

wormy ones no s�le.
'We quote:
Flout-Head Center $3.25@3.50.
Dougl!is Co. A 1, :j!;281i@3.10.
Upper Crust, $2.7i)@3.00.

'

Bran, per ton" $8 I;'),

Shorts, $1.40@1,61)
,

CO,rn Menl, $1,80\i\i.�,OO.
Potlltoe5-'-Dull '3\)'��50c.

--'(+--+Y�-

Session of 1882·83 bsg-ins September 6, 1882.

--(+--+)--
The UllivereitY7or�J{anRlls �nkr8'UJlOll its sey

f'llr.(�ntll yenr With g-realiy 1I1Cl'l'IlSed fncilitilci!S
nw u.lr()r�ling tltol'ollglt coll"giate InstI'U'ctiOll.'
'.�p{:nRe8 from $1" .. to $:'lOQ. Tlli� inc,lndes
"HI I'll in PI'IV:LtL\ f.LmiliesJ 1100k8, Ilnd incedcnt··
l�.,

'

'Till' Colll'gbl'e 'Dppartm�llt compriecs the fol

�)"'illg COlll'''(,,� : CjU.�Si'lILI, scwnl illl) ;mOrie,l'n
II.\-;':dllre civil E'ngill('C'l'ing, nulllnll' historx,
'iiH'm16try, HIV' Pl'('P�LI'H,1orY ml'cUcu.l.
Ill" i:'H'j)<l.-:Llury I 1 "l'tll'[I """ I, lIevotps tln'ee
,':Irs to tran,illg lor tilt' e"l,,'gi�tc,
The Nonn'11 n"po,rllllellt embraces three·

,Olll'�es : CllL,�il:IL!, scielltilic, 1111\1 modern lit

l'Htu_1'e, Itllll if:) e�pl!(JiaHy dp�igllCtl lor 11108e
\

1"1'llll� til prep:!]'e lur I,euchil,g- in the ill�her
r;Hlc/:J,
'1'111' Law D"pnl'tml'Il't Irlt>] hreB est[Lbii�hed
)ur yl'ItI'R, lind ib now olle (.)1' Llie m ..st import
nt r":lllln'R 01 Ihe ill"t,ii,lIlioll. Uourse of two
1!'Lrs; tHillI'll, $2;; p.'r ""l1l1lli I

'111" �lll�ie:L1 V"plll'tlllcnt is under the ch:uge

.�\��l�A'k�l�;�\l!�i;L·l;ll��;l�l'll��tL'ti��l�l���t�:��t.��\C!�
In :JiaUo, Ol'g�nJ I1.llttl vocal mUtile.

�T.8.l'tilEl�:; MAHV�N, A, 1'1" D. D., Chancellor.
7·1!Hf LawJ'enee, Kan�as.

'

--:=_ .... -- --'-"-.-

FR,A,NK VvILLARD'S B.AR,BER SH,O::P_

���-��-

Skin .)il!l'll�!oI-e .. Cured

�y Dr. Frazier'!! Magil! Olnt.ment. Cures ns It

by magic, plmph'�, hlflclt heads' or grubs,

blotches anll eruptions Oil the tace, leaving 'the
skin clel!.r, bealthy and beautiful. Also cures

The North Topeka Times says: A8 a matter itch, barber's itcb, salt rbeum, :t'::tter, ring
,of rlgbt and justice, and in order not to place worm, scald hea'd, cbappod hand'!, SOI'e nipples,

Topeka in a wrong positloq,_belore tbe State, sore lips, old, ob�tfnal(>' uicer� and sores, etc.

tbe managers of tbe State Fair sbould sbow
.

8KI:N J)lSKAI';E.
.

W
F. Drake, Esq., CleVelatld, 0., suffered be·

Jl)ore courtesy to the estern National Fair at yond al,1 description from a skin disease whicb

Bismarck than it does. Tbe Times is ready appeared Qn bis hand", bt'ad aod toce, and

to l'id lD making the State (air the grea�est In nearly destroyed hili eyes. The most careful

tbe welt, but at the same time it insists that doctoring failed to belp him, and'all bad tailed
be used Dr. Frazier'b Ml,lgic Ointment and was

1bere shall Dot be an exhibition or any petty cured by a few apphcatlOn,s. ,

.plteful fe'eltnr. We can afford. to �e ge�erou8: IJfir 'l'be firs"t and oilly positive cure for skin

.J.nd to be jush 8ndjfmU8t condemn the spirit. diseases ever discovered.', .

tbat designates tbe Western National as.
Sent by mail on receipt of price, fifty cents.

.
BJl,NRY &,CO�, Sole Prop'r8., '

eounty lair and the ,K!UlSa8 City E'xllosition 'as'
.

62 Vessey !!treet, New York, city .

• State �alr. Do justice to !lU, gentlemen. It ,For blind, bleeding, itcblng or ult�erated

ean'do you, no'harm. 'fbe people ot Kansas
pile8DR.:WILLUM'S'lNDIANPJLEOINTMBNT

are 'With 'Y,ou, and will staywitb 'he'State Fair �8r�::I��8�u�e� ,Price '1 by mali., For sale by

, to be 'beld ', .. Topeka, but ,they ,want tair·de"l- Woodwar<i, Faxon � Co., Kansa8 City, whole-

iDg, by, all arid to all.
. ". sale agent8. ,

'
, ','

'

,

,tt Clean, E'a,(,}l f.bbve, or Em �rtlf:tic Bah' D1H1"1l:g at
the DHY.

'

_._'_(o)_-�,
'

BA.·JI'.".If;l: ROOMS""
Bot or Cold Bathe, in the Olea,nest of Tubs.

all Hours, lot
I
I'

FRANK WI,LL�RD� !
Next door south of Journal OJ}lce;.

I

, A S.u RE tLJ'RE FOR •

, , 1,,;) .

'
•

,

Sick Headac�e"Dy�pepsia, {angour,
NerVOUS Exhaust�on a.rising from over

work, or e�ceils,' !>f, any kind,
.:....AND.',FOR-


